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DOMINION NOTES.

Mr. ARMAND LAVERGNE-by Mr. TaI-
bot-asked:

1. Does the government ýpurpose conforming
with the wishes of an important portion of
the population by having the Dominion notes
prin-ted la the two officiai languages of the
contry ?

2. Does -the government intend to have the
money of the country struck in English and la
French ?

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of
Finance). The formns of the notes and coins
of the Dominion of Canada, so far as
languago is concerned, are tbe sanie as
they have been froni the beginaing of con-
fedteration. Tbe goverument bas no roason
to bolieve that they have caused any dis-
advantago to aay class of the Canadian
people. 'Iherefore, there is no present in-
tention 0f changing tbem.

ALGOMA LAND SALE.

Mr. BOYCE-by Mil. Blain-askod:

i. What lands in the towa.ships of Tiliey,
Tupper, Archibald, Pennefathe- and Aweres,
la the district of Algoma, have been sold by
the Department of Indian Affairs to John
Bromley, of Pembroke ?

2. When was such land sold, what was the
acreage of the land conveyed, and what was
the total price paid?

3. Were there any special termes or condi-
tions incident to the sale ? If so, what were
they, and have such ternis and conditions been
performed, respectively, by the purchaser or
purchasers ?

4. What tumber ireservations wcre contained
la the sales ?

5. Have ail paymeats been made by the pur-
chaser for these lands ? If not, what amount
remains unpaid ?

6. Has the grant for these lands, or any por-
tion of them, been made to the purchaser ?
If an, when and to whomn ?

7. Was any valuation of the lande made prior
to the sale ? If so, who waa the valuator, and
what la the date of his report ?

Hon. FRANK OLIVER (Minister of tbe
Interior)

1. The toiloiuig lands la the townships
of Tilley, A.ýrchibald, Tupper and Penne-
father, have heen sold to John Bromley of
Pembroke :-Township of Tiiley :Sections
1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 22, 23 and 24.
Township 0f Archibaid :Lots, 9, 10 and 11,
concession 1 ;lots 8, 9, 10, il and 12, con-
cession 2 ;lots 8, 0, 10, il aad 12, conces-
sion 3 ; and lots 8, 9, 10, il and 12, conces-
sion 4. Township of Tupper : Lots 9, 10,
I1 and 12, concession 3 ; lots S, 9, 10, 1.1
and 12, concession 4 ; lots S, 9, 10, il and
12, concession 5 ; and lots 8, 9), 10, il and
12, concession 6. Township of Pennefather
N. E. 1 section 1, W. j N. W. j section 1,
N. j S. W. 1 section 1, N. j S E. j section 1,
S. j S. W. j section 1, S. j S. E. j section 1,
N. W. J section 2, N. E. j section 9, S. j

Mr. FIELDING.

section 9, section 10, section 11, section 12,
section 15, section 16, N. E. 1 and S. j sec.
tion 17, S. W. j section 18, sections 19, 20,
21, 22, 28, 29 and 30.

2. The land was soli on the Oth April,
190-1, the total area being 28,505k acres, and
the total price paid, $9,185.50.

3. Yes. Tlie following are the condi-
tions :-(a). T1he land and timber thereon to
be explored and valued by a competent

-NValuaitor under oatb, and payment therefor,
other than pine and spruce, to bo made ia
cash at the time of sale, at the value placeil
thereon. (b). ýSectious and bràken sec-
tions, rel)orted for the whole or most part fit
for settlement to be subject to the following
settleînent duties :One settier to be placed
on each section or brokea section ;a bouse,
at least 18 x 24 foot, to ho erected thereon
,rnd ocdupied for three years, and five acres
in every hundred, or in that proportion, to
be cleared and cultivated. (c). Sections or
brokenl sections reported unfit, or for the
most part unfit, for settlenient, not to be
subject to settlement cluties. (d). The sale
to be made subjeot to the existing tinber
license covering the lands, as regards pine
and spruce, wbichi tinihor may be cut and
remnoved by liconses withia three years
from date of sale, provided the license is
year]y renewed. (e). Pine and spruce, not
reinovedL by licensees within tbroe years, to
be paid for by the purchaser of land at
value placed thereon by valuator. (f). The
purchaser to establlsb a sawinill at a point
on Batclîewaaa bay with a capacity of from
tbree to tive million feet per annum, and to
give ijîdians a prefereace la the employment
of labour, when found suitable for tlue work
to be performed. (g). Ail minerais, lîreclous
and base, to be reserved from sale, as well
as the righit to work minles and remove the
minerais. (b). Letters patent to he issuod
aifter the expiration of three years from date
of sale, upon proof being furnished of the
due fulfilmeat of the conditions. (i). The
purchaser to pay cost of valuation of the
lands touad to be untit for settiement.

The above conditions have been coînplied
with, except those under (e).

4. Pine and spruce were reserved la the
sale for three years froni date.

5. Ail payments have heen made, except
for pine aad spruce nder condition (e).

(I. Lettors patent for these lands, or any
portion thereof, have not been issuod.

7. Yes, by Andrew McAuley, 14th Noverni
ber, 1902, and 2nd January, 1903.

ST. ANNIS ISLAND LEASE.

Mr. CLEMENTS-by Mr. Blain-asked:

1. Who la the iessee of St. Ann's Island, in
the district of St. Clair ?

2. Was there a written lease between the
goverament and the lesce ?

3. What Is the date and terms of sald lease ?
4. WIII the government iay a copy of the

lease on the table of the House ?
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